The facial selectivity of double Michael addition reactions of the silylated Nazarov reagent 4 to unsaturated indolo[2,3-a]quinolizidine lactams 3 is studied. Pentacyclic 3-H/15-H trans adducts 5 are generated from Nind-unsubstituted lactams, but the corresponding cis isomers 6 are formed when the indole nitrogen bears a Boc substituent. This reversal in the facial selectivity of the annulation has been rationalized by means of theoretical calculations, which indicate that the initial nucleophilic attack under stereoelectronic control is hampered by the presence of the bulky Boc group. The synthetic usefulness of the pentacyclic Nazarovderived adducts is demonstrated by their conversion to allo and epiallo yohimbine-type targets.
Introduction
The corynantheine-heteroyohimbine [1] and yohimbine [2] alkaloids constitute two of the largest subgroups of indole alkaloids. They are characterized by a tetracyclic indolo [2,3-a] quinolizidine system, which is fused to an additional six-membered oxygenated ring in the heteroyohimbine-type and to a cyclohexane ring in yohimbine-type alkaloids ( Figure 1 ). From the stereochemical standpoint, these alkaloids can be subdivided into four general series, depending on the relative configuration of the 3-H, 15-H, and 20-H stereocenters. [3, 4] The stereochemical diversity makes these alkaloids attractive targets for the development of stereoselective synthetic methodologies. In this context, a crucial aspect is the control of the cis or trans 3-H/15-H relative stereochemistry, which can be accomplished by stereocontrolled conjugate addition to an unsaturated indoloquinolizidine lactam. Thus, Allin et al. [5] and Martin and coworkers [6] independently reported that the conjugate addition of the lithium enolate derived from methyl or ethyl 1,3-dithiolane-2-carboxylate to the Nind-unsubstituted lactam 1a affords the trans 3-H/15-H adduct 2a with high facial selectivity (Si face). In contrast, a similar reaction from the N-Boc protected indole 1b takes place with opposite facial selectivity to give the cis 3-H/15-H adduct 2b (Scheme 1). A 3-H/15-H trans stereochemistry was also obtained in a variety of conjugate addition reactions to Nind-unsubstituted and Nind-benzyl [5a,10,11] indoloquinolizidine lactams using 2-lithio-N,N-dimethylacetamide, [7] organocuprates, [5a,6,8] the enolate of dimethyl malonate, [5a,9,10] 2-lithio-1,3-dithiane, [5a] or an ynamine [11] as nucleophiles. [12] The Si facial selectivity of the above conjugate additions can be rationalized by considering that the nucleophilic attack occurs under stereoelectronic control, [13] via a chair-like transition state, axial to the electrophilic carbon of the conjugated double bond and, consequently, cis with respect to the axial 3-H substituent. [14] The reversal of the diastereoselectivity in the addition to the Nind-Boc lactam 1b has been attributed [6] to steric factors arising from the bulky tert-butoxycarbonyl protecting group. In this paper, we report stereoselective base-catalyzed double Michael addition reactions of unsaturated -oxoester 4 with unsaturated indolo[2,3-a]quinolizidine lactams 3. Theoretical calculations were used to rationalize the dramatic reversal in the facial selectivity of the annulation observed when the indole nitrogen bears a protecting tert-butoxycarbonyl group. The synthetic usefulness of the resulting pentacyclic adducts is demonstrated by their conversion to allo and epiallo yohimbinetype targets, such as the proposed structures for nitraraine and related alkaloids and their corresponding trans 3-H/15-H derivatives.
Results and Discussion

Double Michael addition reactions of the silylated Nazarov reagent 4
Recently, we have observed [15] the crucial role of the Nind-Boc protecting group in reversing the facial selectivity of basecatalyzed double Michael addition reactions of unsaturated -oxoester 4, a modified Nazarov reagent, [16] with unsaturated indoloquinolizidine lactams. Starting from the enantiopure Nind-H lactam 3a, the trans 3-H/15-H pentacyclic yohimbine-type derivative 5a was stereoselectively formed (Table 1 , entry 1), whereas under similar reaction conditions Nind-Boc lactam 3b led to the 3-H/15-H cis pentacycle 6b (entry 2). These reactions were carried out in the presence of cesium carbonate, the most commonly used base for the generation of the enolate salt of Nazarov reagents. [17] Similar differences of stereoselectivity were observed in the reactions of 4 with Nind-unsubstituted indoloquinolizidine 3c [18] (entries 3 and 4) and its Nind-Boc derivative 3d [19] (entries 5 and 6), which lack the C-6 chain, using either Cs2CO3 or DBU (1,8-diazabicyclo[5.4 .0]undec-7-ene) as the bases. [20] Starting from lactam 3c, the 3-H/15-H trans derivative 5c was formed as the major product, whereas the Nind-Boc lactam 3d stereoselectively afforded the cis isomer 6d. The above reactions involve the generation of the C-15 stereocenter by an initial nucleophilic attack of the Nazarov enolate, and the subsequent stereoselective closure of ring E [21] by a second Michael addition in which the initially formed 1,3-dicarbonyl enolate acts as the nucleophile and the conjugated double bond of the silylated Nazarov reagent is the Michael acceptor. [22] Additionally, the TMS group, at the  position of a carbonyl group, undergoes in situ protodesilylation. Interestingly, the silylated Nazarov reagent 4 can be envisaged as a synthetic equivalent of the original Nazarov reagent. [16] It avoids the polymerization problems associated with the latter when operating under basic conditions, [23] being able to participate in base-promoted annulations with ,-unsaturated carbonyl compounds. Although the procedure provided stereocontrolled access to pentacyclic 3-H/15-H/20-R 3 trans/cis and cis/cis derivatives, the removal of the benzyloxycarbonyl substituent from 6b by hydrogenolysis, followed by thermal decarboxylation, proved to be non-stereoselective, leading to a 1:1 mixture of D/E cis-and trans-fused pentacycles 8 and 9, respectively (Scheme 2). Taking into account that the success of double Michael addition reactions using Nazarov reagents depends upon the presence of an additional electron-withdrawing group in the starting Michael acceptor, [24] to test new annulations with the silylated reagent 4 we selected enantiopure lactam 3e, [15] which bears an activating and easily removable phenylsulfonyl group  to the lactam carbonyl. [25, 26] Although the reaction of 4 with unsaturated N-Boc lactam 3e took place with only moderate facial selectivity under the usual Cs2CO3 basic conditions (5e/6e ratio, 1:2; Table 1 , entry 7), [27] the expected 3-H/15-H cis isomer 6e was stereoselectively formed when DBU [20] was used as the base (entry 8). Gratifyingly, the dephenylsulfonylation of the pentacyclic adducts 5e and 6e using Na/Hg at 78 ºC was completely stereoselective, leading to the respective epiallo-and allo-type pentacycles 10 and 8 (Scheme 3). As already observed in the above lactams bearing the activating benzyloxycarbonyl substituent, the absence of the CH2OBoc group in the phenylsulfonyl-substituted series did not modify the stereoselectivity of the double Michael annulations. Thus, as in the phenylsulfonyl-substituted lactam 3e, the Cs2CO3-promoted annulation of lactam 3f
[28] with 4 was not stereoselective (entry 9), [27] but under DBU basic conditions NindBoc pentacycle 6f, with the expected 3-H/15-H cis stereochemistry, was stereoselectively obtained (entry 10). In contrast, as could be expected for an Nind-H derivative, lactam 3g [18] afforded a 3-H/15-H trans pentacycle, 5g, although the yield was low due to purification problems (entry 11).
To further investigate the influence of the indole nitrogen substituent on the facial selectivity of annulations with Nazarov reagent 4, we also used the Nind-tosyl indoloquinolizidine lactam 3h. [29] The reaction was highly stereoselective when Cs2CO3 was employed as the base, leading to the 3-H/15-H trans pentacycle 5h (entry 12). The results summarized in Table 1 are in good agreement with previous studies [5, 6] for the reversal of the facial selectivity of conjugate addition reactions on unsaturated indoloquinolizidine lactams caused by the bulky Boc group on the indole nitrogen. When the appropriate base is chosen, Nind-H and Nind-Ts lactams react with the silylated Nazarov reagent 4 to stereoselectively give yohimbine-type pentacycles 5, with a 3-H/15-H trans relationship, whereas Nind-Boc lactams lead to 3-H/15-H cis derivatives 6. Taking into account the accessibility of enantiopure tryptophanol-derived indoloquinolizidine lactams and that the hydroxymethyl substituent of these lactams can be easily removed, [30] the methodology here developed can provide access to pentacyclic derivatives both in the racemic series and in enantiopure form.
Theoretical calculations
To understand the origin of the 3-H/15-H cis and trans stereochemistry, Density Functional Theory (DFT) calculations were performed to locate the transition state for the addition of reagent 4 (after replacement of TMS by a methyl group) to compounds 3, considering both the Nind-unsubstituted indoloquinolizidine and its Nind-Boc derivative. Furthermore, R methoxycarbonyl (chosen to mimic the benzyloxycarbonyl substituent). Finally, R 2 was modelled with a hydrogen atom due to the apparent lack of influence of this substituent on the stereoselectivity of the final product (see Table 1 ), although the effect of the C-6 hydroxymethyl group on the conformational preferences was explored. DFT calculations were performed using the M062X [31] method and the 6-31G(d) [32] basis set. The geometries were fully optimized in the gas phase. Solvent effects (CH2Cl2 and THF) were accounted for by means of single-point calculations performed at the B3LYP/6-31G(d) level [33] in conjunction with the SMD [34] continuum model.
Additionally, solvation calculations at the M062X/6-31G(d) level of theory were also performed, but no significant differences were found between solvation free energies derived from B3LYP and M062X calculations (see Tables S3 and S4 in Supporting Information).
In a preliminary step, we examined the conformational preferences of compounds 3. For the Nind-unsubstituted indoloquinolizidine, three conformations were identified. In two of them (denoted I and II; Figure 2 ) ring D is slightly twisted away from the molecular plane of the indole ring. These conformations differ in the relative position of the carbon atom at position 6, so that it is shifted above and below the plane of the indole in conformations I and II, respectively. In the third conformation (denoted III), ring D is bent, adopting a roughly orthogonal arrangement to the fused tricyclic system. Both in the gas phase and in solution, conformation I was found to be the most favoured, with a population larger than 97% at the M062X level (Table 2 ). For the Nind-Boc derivative, only conformations I and II were located, each encompassing two distinct orientations of the Boc moiety (denoted a and b in Figure 2 ). The results in Table 2 clearly show that conformation I is the major species (by more than 99%) in the gas phase and in solution, with a ratio close to 2:1 between conformations Ia and Ib. It is worth noting that conformation I was also found in the X-ray structure of the NindBoc derivative of compound 3 with R 2 = R 3 = H. [6] Finally, the preference for conformation I of both Nind-H and Nind-Boc unsaturated indoloquinolizidines is also supported by the results obtained from single-point calculations at the MP2/aug-cc-pVDZ level (see Table 2 ). 
THF CH2Cl2
Nind-H, R 2 = R 3 = H M062X calculations were then performed to locate the transition states for the approach of reagent 4 in an exo mode to the two faces of ring D in compounds 3. The endo approach would be prevented by the presence of the bulky TMS group. On the basis of the preceding conformational analysis, the Nind-H indoloquinolizidine was modeled using conformation I, whereas conformations Ia and Ib were used for the Nind-Boc derivative. Normal mode analysis confirmed the existence of a single imaginary frequency, which corresponds to the stretching of the carbon atoms involved in the forming bond between compounds 3 and 4 (denoted C x and C y hereafter; Figure 3 ).
Examination of the transition state structures showed that the distance between atoms C x and C y ranges between 1.94 and 2.01 Å, while they exhibit a certain degree of pyramidalization (between 23 and 30 degrees). The addition of reagent 4 at the Si and Re faces corresponds to an antiperiplanar arrangement, as shown by the fact that the H-C x… C y -H dihedral angle varies from 157 to 180 degrees. As expected, the largest deviations from the antiperiplanar arrangement are found for the addition at the Si face of the carbon-carbon double bond in the Nind-Boc indoloquinolizidine (167.1 and 157.3 degrees for Ia-Si and Ib-Si, respectively), which reflects the steric hindrance originated from the Boc group. The relative stability between the transition states is reported in Table 3 . The results point out that addition of reagent 4 to the Nind-H indoloquinolizidine in an exo mode is more favorable through the Si face of ring D, thus leading to the formation of the 3-H/15-H trans adduct, as expected from the usual stereoelectronic preference for an axial attack. Examination of the transition state I-Si reveals that the electrophilic terminal carbon atom of the Nazarov reagent is well positioned for the subsequent ring closure, although the length of the forming bond (3.26 Å; Figure 4) suggests that the addition reaction occurs in a highly asynchronous process. In contrast, the most favorable transition state (Ia-Re) for the Nind-Boc derivative corresponds to the Re addition, leading to the 3-H/15-H cis stereochemistry. This suggests that the steric hindrance of the bulky Boc group Table 3 . Relative free energy (kcal/mol) of the transition states of the Nindunsubstituted indoloquinolizidines and their Nind-Boc derivatives.
Conformation
Gas THF CH2Cl2
Nind-H, R 2 = R overrides the stereochemical preference for the attack via the convex face of the ,-unsaturated lactam. On the other hand, the asynchronicity between addition of reagent 4 and ring closure is reflected in the distances between the intervening carbon atoms (Figure 4 ).
Synthetic applications
Once a straightforward procedure for the stereocontrolled construction of pentacyclic yohimbine-type derivatives had been developed, both in the racemic series and in enantiopure form, the usefulness and synthetic potential of the methodology was demonstrated by converting pentacycles 6f and 5h to the allo and epiallo derivatives 13-16 (Scheme 4) and 19-21 (Scheme 5), respectively. The structures 13-16 had been proposed for the indole alkaloids nitraraine, O-acetylnitraraine, dihydronitraraine, and nitraraidine, respectively, isolated [35] from Nitraria species, although they were shown to be incorrect by total synthesis. [36] Stereoselective removal of the phenylsulfonyl group of 6f led to all-cis-pentacycle 11. Then, the enolizable [37] -oxoester moiety of 11 was converted to an ,-unsaturated ester by palladium-catalyzed reductive coupling [38] of the corresponding vinyl triflate. Finally, deprotection of the indole nitrogen of 12, followed by sequential reduction of the ester and lactam carbonyl groups, led to pentacyclic alcohol 13, which was acetylated to 14. The synthesis of 15, the putative structure of dihydronitraraine, was accomplished by deprotection of 12, followed by stereoselective catalytic hydrogenation and simultaneous reduction of the ester and lactam functions. Finally, treatment of alcohol 15 with tosyl chloride led to hexacyclic quaternary salt 16. The NMR data of 13 and 15 matched those reported in the literature for these compounds [36] and, as expected, the melting point and 1 H NMR data of 13-16 were significantly different from those reported [35] for the natural products.
Taking into account that degradative and correlation studies of nitraraine alkaloids suggest that they embody a pentacyclic yohimbine-type skeleton, [35a] and having in hand a methodology that provides easy access to pentacyclic 3-H/15-H/20-H trans/cis derivatives, we focused our efforts on the synthesis of the previously unreported epiallo compounds 19-21 with the hope of shedding light on the structure of these alkaloids. In this series, pentacycle 5h was converted to ,-unsaturated ester 17 by NaBH4 reduction, followed by mesylation of the resulting alcohol and base-promoted elimination (Scheme 5). A subsequent treatment of 17 with NaHg brought about the stereoselective removal of the benzenesulfonyl group and the deprotection of the indole nitrogen, leading to pentacyclic lactam 18, which was converted to the target derivatives 19-21 as in the above allo series. The melting point and 1 H NMR data of 19-21 were also different from those reported for nitraraine, [35a] O-acetylnitraraine [35d] and dihydronitraraine, [35b] respectively, so the real structure of these alkaloids remains unknown.
[39]
Conclusions
In summary, the silylated Nazarov reagent 4 is able to participate in base-promoted double Michael annulations with unsaturated indoloquinolizidine lactams bearing an additional activating group (CO2Bn or SO2Ph) at the carbonyl -position, allowing the straightforward construction of pentacyclic yohimbine-type systems. Starting from Nind-H or Nind-Ts indoles, 3-H/15-H trans pentacyclic derivatives 5 are stereoselectively formed. The presence of a tert-butoxycarbonyl group on the indole nitrogen induces a reversal of the facial selectivity, leading to 3-H/15-H cis pentacycles. This result has been rationalized by means of theoretical calculations, which indicate that the preference for the Si facial selectivity found in Nind-H indoloquinolizidines changes to Re in their Nind-Boc derivatives. Indeed, this effect can be attributed to the steric hindrance caused by the Boc moiety on the Si face of the most populated conformer of the indoloquinolizidine.
The presence or absence of a CH2OH (or CH2OBoc) substituent at the indoloquinolizidine 6 position does not modify the stereochemical outcome of the annulation. Either Cs2CO3 or DBU can be used as bases to promote stereoselective annulations, although DBU is the base of choice when the substrate is an Nind-Boc lactam bearing a SO2Ph electronwithdrawing group.
The activating phenylsulfonyl substituent in the pentacyclic adducts 5 or 6 can be stereoselectively removed, leading to 3-H/15-H/20-H trans-cis or cis-cis derivatives, respectively, thus opening stereodivergent routes to epiallo and allo yohimbinetype targets.
Experimental Section
General procedure for the double Michael addition reactions. The combined organic extracts were dried and filtered, and the solvent was evaporated at reduced pressure to afford a mixture of diastereomeric mesylates. Third step: DBU (112 L, 0.75 mmol) was added to a solution of the above mesylates in dry benzene (5 mL), and the resulting solution was stirred at 80 ºC for 6 h. The solvent was evaporated, and the residue was purified by flash chromatography (1:9 hexane-EtOAc) to afford unsaturated ester 17 (87 mg, 56% yield).
General procedure for the removal of the tert-butoxycarbonyl group.
Sodium methoxide (15 equiv.) was added to a solution of the Nind-Boc derivatives (1 equiv.) in dry MeOH (0.004 M). The resulting mixture was stirred overnight at reflux temperature. Then, saturated aqueous NH4Cl was added, the MeOH was removed under reduced pressure, and the aqueous layer was extracted with CH2Cl2. The combined organic extracts were dried, filtered, and concentrated under reduced pressure. The residue was purified by flash chromatography (9:1 hexane-EtOAc) to afford the corresponding Nind-H derivatives.
Computational methods. Full geometry optimizations were performed with the M062X [31] density functional method by using the 6-31G(d) [32] basis set. Solvent effects were accounted for by means of single-point calculations performed at the B3LYP/6-31G(d) [33] and M062X/6-31G(d) level in conjunction with the SMD version of the IEFPCM model. [34] The nature of the stationary points was verified by inspection of the vibrational frequencies within the harmonic oscillator approximation. The relative free energies were estimated by combining the free energy differences in the gas phase (at 1 atm. and 298.15 K), obtained by using the rigid rotorharmonic oscillator model as implemented in Gaussian 09, [40] with the solvation free energies determined with the SMD model. The suitability of this computational scheme is supported from the results determined for similar reactive processes. [41] Calculations were performed by using Gaussian 09.
